functions: route discovery and route maintenance. When a node requests to communicate with another node it starts route discovery mechanism. The source node sends a route request message RREQ to its neighbors and if all those neighbor nodes do have any information about the destination node then they will further send the message to its neighbors and so on until the destination node is node is found. The node which has information of the destination node sends a route reply message RREP to the initiator of the RREQ message. The path is recorded in the intermediate nodes in the routing table and this path identifies the route. When the initiator receives the route reply message the route is ready and the initiator can start sending the packets. The route error RRER is reported when the link with the next hop breaks [5] .
Dynamic Source Routing (DSR)
DSR is also a reactive routing protocol which uses the concept of source routing. In source routing the sender knows complete hop-by-hop route to the destination. All the routes are stored in the route cache. When a node attempts to send a data packet to a destination for which it does not know the route [6] . In DSR each node maintains a route cache with route entries which are continuously updated as and when route learns new routes [7] . The biggest advantage of DRS is that no periodic routing packets are required. DSR has also the capability to handle unidirectional links [8] . Unlike other protocols DSR requires no periodic packets of any kind at any layer within the network. The sender of the packets selects and controls the route used for its own packets, which also supports features such as load balancing. All routes used are guaranteed to be free of loops as the sender can avoid duplicate hops in the selected routes [9] .
Temporally Ordered Routing Algorithm (TORA)
TORA is an adaptive on demand routing protocol for multi hop networks. TORA is source initiated specially proposed routing protocol for highly dynamic mobile, multi-hop wireless networks [8] . TORA is based on link reversal algorithms. TORA establish the routes quickly and minimize the communication overhead by localizing algorithm reaction to topological changes when possible [10] . Instead of using the concept of shortest path for computing routes which take huge amount of bandwidth TORA algorithm maintains the "direction of the next destination" to forward the packets. Thus the source node maintains one or two "downstream paths" to the destination node through multiple intermediate neighboring nodes. The three steps involved in TORA are: a) route creation, b) route maintenance, and c) route erasure. TORA uses the concept of "directed acyclic graphs" to establish downstream paths to destination and such DAG is known as "Destination Oriented DAG" [11] .
Optimized Link State Routing (OLSR)
OLSR is a proactive routing protocol, in which all routes have route table for maintaining information to every node in the network. The routes are immediately available whenever needed due to the route tables. OLSR is an optimized version of link state protocol. OLSR uses the concept of Multipoint Relays (MPR) to reduce the possible overhead in the network. OLSR uses two types of control messages: Hello and Topology Control (TC). Hello message are used to find the link state and neighboring nodes. TC message is used to for broadcasting information for own advertized neighbors which includes at least the MPR selector list [12] .
Geographic Routing Protocol (GRP)
GRP is a position based protocol classified as proactive routing protocol. In GRP the Global Positioning System (GPS) is used to mark the location of node and thee quadrants optimize flooding. When a node moves and crosses neighborhood then the flooding position is updated. The neighbors and their positions are identified by the exchange of "Hello" protocol. The concept of route locking ensures that a node can return its packet to the last node when it cannot keep on sending the packet to the next node. The network is divided into quadrants to reduce route flooding. The entire world is divided into quadrants from Lat, Long (-90, -180) to Lat, Long (+90, + 180) [12] . Apart from actual geographic coordinates received by the GPS the other approach followed is Reference points in some fixed coordinate system [13] .
III. SIMULATION ENVIRONMENT
The simulations are performed using OPNET Modeler 14.5 which supports the video conferencing and e-mail transmission. The nodes were spread randomly over an area of 1000 m x 1000 m. The first scenario has 30 nodes, the second scenario has 60 nodes and the last scenario has 90 nodes. The simulation was run for 600 simulation seconds with a seed value of 128. The mobility model used was "Random Waypoint Model". Random waypoint is most widely used mobility model in which a node randomly chooses a destination, called waypoint and moves towards it in a straight line with a constant velocity [13] . The simulation parameters used are listed in Table 1 . The performance of the simulated results is analyzed according to different performance metrics. Such quantative measurement is useful as a prerequisite for assessing or evaluating the performance of network or even to compare the performance using different routing protocols. The following performance metrics are employed in this study:  Throughput-Throughput is total packets successfully delivered to individual destination over total time divided by total time.  Delay-It is the ratio of time difference between every packet sent and received to the total time difference over the total number of packets received.  Load-Load represents the total load in bit/sec that all higher layers submit to wireless LAN layers in all WLAN nodes of the network.  Data Dropped-Data dropped shows how many packets successfully sent and received across the whole network. It also explains the number of packet dropped during the transmission due to interference from other devices.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
In this section we analyze the performance of routing protocol based on the results obtained after simulation experiments are conducted on routing protocols. The main target of this paper is to evaluate the performance and behavior of each routing protocol with respect to the effect of varying the number of nodes for two different applications i.e. video conferencing and e-mail. The results are based on evaluation metrics of delay, load, throughput and data dropped. We have divided our study into three sets of experiments: the first set studies the performance of five protocols over a small number of nodes (30 nodes) while the second and third consists of 60 and 90 nodes.
Delay
The Fig. 1(a) shows the entire delay for 30 nodes for email application. The GRP protocol shows least delay followed by OLSR and AODV. The TORA protocol shows highest delay. The Fig. 1(b) shows the entire delay for 30 nodes for video conferencing application. The GRP protocol shows least delay followed by TORA. The DSR protocol shows highest delay. 
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The Fig. 2(a) shows the delay for 60 nodes for email application. The GRP shows least delay followed by OLSR. The TORA protocol shows highest delay. The Fig. 2(b) shows the delay for 60 nodes for video conferencing. The GRP shows least delay followed by OLSR. The TORA protocol shows highest delay. The Fig. 3(a) shows the entire delay for 90 nodes for email. The GRP shows least delay followed by OLSR. The TORA protocol shows highest delay. The Fig. 3(b) shows the entire delay for 90 nodes for video conferencing application. The OLSR shows least delay followed by GRP. The TORA protocol shows highest delay. 
Load
The Fig. 4(a) shows the entire load for 30 nodes for email application. The DSR protocol shows least load followed by GRP and AODV. The TORA protocol shows highest load. The Fig. 4(b) shows the entire load for 30 nodes for video conferencing application. The AODV protocol shows least load followed by TORA and OLSR. The DSR protocol shows highest load. The Fig. 5(a) shows the entire load for 60 nodes for email application. The DSR protocol shows least load followed by GRP and AODV. The TORA protocol shows highest load. The Fig. 5(b) shows the entire load for 60 nodes for video conferencing application. The TORA protocol shows least load followed by AODV and OLSR. The DSR protocol shows highest load. The Fig. 6(a) shows the entire load for 90 nodes for email application. The DSR protocol shows least load followed by GRP and AODV. The TORA protocol shows highest load. The Fig. 6(b) shows the entire load for 90 nodes for video conferencing application. The TORA protocol shows least load followed by AODV and OLSR. The DSR protocol shows highest load. 
Throughput
The Fig. 7(a) shows the throughput for 30 nodes for email. The OLSR protocol shows highest throughput which comes out to be 66782261 bits/sec followed by AODV. The DSR protocol shows least throughput. The Fig. 7(b) shows the entire throughput for 30 nodes for video conferencing application. The AODV protocol shows highest throughput which is 468088176 bits/sec followed by GRP. The TORA protocol shows least throughput. The Fig. 8(a) shows the throughput for 60 nodes for email. The OLSR protocol shows highest throughput which comes out to be 435028495 bits/sec followed by AODV. The DSR protocol shows least throughput. The Fig.  8(b) shows the throughput for 60 nodes for video conferencing. The AODV protocol shows highest throughput which is 712636762 bits/sec followed by OLSR. The TORA protocol shows least throughput. The Fig. 9(a) shows the throughput for 90 nodes for email. The OLSR protocol shows highest throughput which comes out to be 1359717136 bits/sec followed by AODV. The DSR protocol shows least throughput. The Fig.  9(b) shows the throughput for 90 nodes for video conferencing. The AODV protocol shows highest throughput which is bits/sec followed by OLSR. The TORA protocol shows least throughput. 
Data Dropped
The Fig. 10(a) shows the entire data drop for 30 nodes for email application. The TORA protocols shows data drop whereas rest all protocols show no drop. The Fig. 10(b) shows the entire data drop for 30 nodes for video conferencing application. The AODV protocol show least data drop followed by TORA. The GRP protocol shows highest data drop. The Fig. 11(a) shows the entire data drop for 60 nodes for email application. The TORA protocols shows data drop followed by AODV which shows almost negligible drop whereas rest all protocols show no drop. The Fig.  11(b) shows the entire data drop for 60 nodes for video conferencing application. The TORA protocol show least data drop followed by AODV. The GRP protocol shows highest data drop. The Fig. 12(a) shows the entire data drop for 90 nodes for email application. The AODV protocol shows least data drop followed by OLSR whereas the TORA protocol shows highest data drop. The Fig. 12(b) shows the entire data drop for 90 nodes for video conferencing application. The TORA protocol show least data drop followed by AODV. The GRP protocol shows highest data drop. 
RESULT ANALYSIS
This paper presented performance analysis of five routing protocols in MANET. We are already having number of routing protocols available so we can experiment on them and find out best suitable protocols for various scenarios as desired accordingly rather than developing new protocols. First we discuss video conferencing with varying number of nodes. In this scenario following points are concluded:  GRP has least delay but as the number of nodes is increased the delay for GRP increases but OLSR initially has high delay as compared to GRP but with increase in number of nodes the delay for OLSR decreases.  Initially the load for AODV is low but it increases with increase in number of nodes but the load for TORA decreases with the increase in number of nodes.  AODV shows highest throughput followed by OLSR and GRP protocol.  The AODV protocol shops low data drop for 30 nodes but the data dropped increase with increase in number of nodes whereas the TORA protocol reduces the data drop with increase in number of nodes.  TORA and DSR show poor performance with TORA exceptionally showing low data drop and load.
In the second scenario we consider e-mail as application for all number of nodes. In this scenario following points are concluded:
 GRP has least delay followed by OLSR protocol.  DSR shows least load followed by GRP protocol.  OLSR protocol shows highest throughput followed by AODV. GRP shows average value of throughput  Initially all the protocols show no data drop for 30 and 60 nodes except for TORA which shows data drop. For 90 nodes the data dropped for GRP raises but AODV and OLSR shows low data dropped.  TORA and DSR shows poor performance with DSR exceptionally showing low load and low data drop.
VI. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
The study of simulations with video conferencing application shows AODV has high throughput with low load and low data dropped but shows poor delay. GRP protocol shows low delay, good throughput but high
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data dropped and load. OLSR protocol shows poor performance for 30 nodes but its performance increases with increase in number of nodes. The AODV protocol is best suited protocol for 30 nodes and even for 60 nodes if we can tolerate delay. The GRP protocol is good choice if we can"t tolerate delay. OLSR protocol is good choice for 90 nodes i.e. high number of nodes. Still AODV is best protocol for this scenario.
The study of simulations with email application shows that the OLSR has low delay, high throughput and a low data drop so the best protocol in this scenario. The GRP protocol shows low delay, low load but low throughput and data drop also increases.
The overall study of both the applications shows that AODV is best suited protocol for video conferencing for lower number of nodes and OLSR is can be used as a replacement as its performance degrades for high number of nodes. The OLSR protocol shows best performance for email traffic but GRP is also equally good. GRP performance is better for low number of nodes but it degrades with increase in number of nodes but OLSR improves its performance. TORA shows poor results in both scenarios followed by DSR. In both scenarios GRP and AODV suits the low number of nodes whereas OLSR suits better for high number of nodes.
In further continuance to this study we can analyze these protocols with varying area and loads and varying pause time and speed to further go into greater depth of the routing protocols.
